The chief of these are that it keeps the knee straight and makes it stiff; that however carefully the leg is drawn to full length and tied to the end of the splint, constant readjustment is necessary in order to maintain this; that the pressure of the ring of the splint against the buttock is painful and galling; that if the ring fits exactly, it is apt to constrict the thigh should the latter swell; that if the ring is made large it presses against the anus and genital organs; that the extension by adhesive plaster gives way after a few weeks, and in the renewal the fracture is disturbed, and that long application of plaster or glue is apt to make the skin sore, whilst it prevents access to the limb for massage. Directly this has been done the patient experiences great relief, because the extension upon which fixation of the fracture depends then becomes constant and unvarying, quite apart from the adjustment of the splint, and also because the ring of the splint has its pressure taken away from the buttocks and perineum.
systematic study produced so much improvement in re- sults, as that of gun-shot fractures of the femur.
The knowledge and enthusiasm of Sir Robert Jones was fortunately at the service of the nation, and he was able to influence the administrative authorities, whilst he already possessed the entire confidence of the medical profession, in organising this matter. He made us conversant with the use of the Thomas knee splint, as the readiest method of dealing with a fractured femur, and one especially suitable for gun-shot injuries, because the thigh is slung from the side bars of the splint, and can be reached for dressing purposes without disturbing the bone.
This splint will probably remain the officially recognised standard method, and it stands unrivalled for treatment during transport.
But the majority of those who have worked at this matter have recognised that in its original form the Thomas system is subject to various drawbacks and limitations.
The chief of these are that it keeps the knee straight and makes it stiff; that however carefully the leg is drawn to full length and tied to the end of the splint, constant readjustment is necessary in order to maintain this; that the pressure of the ring of the splint against the buttock is painful and galling; that if the ring fits exactly, it is apt to constrict the thigh should the latter swell; that if the ring is made large it presses against the anus and genital organs; that the extension by adhesive plaster gives way after a few weeks, and in the renewal the fracture is disturbed, and that long application of plaster or glue is apt to make the skin sore, whilst it prevents access to the limb for massage. 
Counter-extension is secured by a padded band passed round the sound thigh and tied to the head of the bed. As the broken leg is pulled downwards, and the sound side of the pelvis is pulled upwards, the effect produced is a tilting of the pelvis and an abduction of the broken limb, a matter of great importance in dealing with fractures high up in the femur. The leg itself lies with the hip and knee bent, and this position is not only the most comfortable, but it is that which gives the best results in obtaining correct alignment of the fragments (see fig. 1 
